Discussion
of Phase II Papers
SEVERAL DISCUSSANTS COMMENTED

on the issue of income shares under

the PhaseII program.R. A. Gordon,WilliamBranson,and othersnoted
that, with productivitygrowingexceptionallyfast because of the rapid
cyclicalexpansionexpectedin the economy,profitmarginswouldwidenso
much that some cost absorptionby businesswould still permitthe profit
shareto expand.ArthurOkunnotedthat Perry'sneutralitywas definedas
the stateof incomesharesthatwouldprevailin the absenceof the program
and that the cyclicalexpansionof profitmarginsthat we are experiencing
would have occurredanyhow. GardnerAckley arguedthat we did not
know enough about what has happenedto price-costrelationsin recent
years to take any strong position about what income shares should be.
ThereforePerry'sneutralityconceptshouldnot overridethe need to slow
inflation,and some cost absorptionwas appropriateas a way to help accomplishthis. JamesDuesenberryand MichaelPosnerfelt that the most
seriouspracticalproblemwas not the questionof existingincome shares
but ratherdeliveringon the promiseto slow pricesnoticeably.The trade
unionsare reluctantto acceptwage controlsbecausethey have little faith
thatthe inflationwill slow down.Forcingsomecost absorptionon business
will demonstratethatthe program'smainconcernis to slow pricesand will
in fact slow the inflationmore quicklyand certainly.George Perrycommentedthathe wasnot makinga casethatsharesweresacredor that equity
demandedneutrality.In practice,he favoreda tough applicationof the
Price Commission'sbasic cost-pricerules that would lean much more in
the directionof price stabilitythan the commissionhad until now. In
practice,this mightwell put some downwardpressureon profitscompared
with whatthey wouldhave beenwithoutthe program.But he thoughtthe
asymmetryin Ackley's cost-absorptionrules should be recognizedand
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believedthat a wage-priceprogramwas most likely to commandsupport
for an extendedperiodif, in principle,it was neutralaboutincome shares.
Differingviews were expressedon the use of profit marginceilingsin
PhaseII. Alan Greenspanpointedout that the applicationof the ruleson
the basisof the marginsof individualfirmswouldhold down overallprices
and marginsmorethanpeoplethought.The basicproblemis that we tend
to look at marginson an aggregateor an industry-widebasis, on which
they are significantlybelow base periodlevels. But the experienceof individualfirmsvarieswidelywithinthese averages.When any one company
withinan industryhits the profitrule ceiling, a freezeor rollbackof its
pricesmay fix the structureof priceswithin the entireindustry.It could
exertsignificantdownwardpressureon the averageprofitmarginthroughout the industryand force cost absorptionby firmswell withinthe profit
marginguidelines.Duesenberrythoughtthat using 1968 and 1969profits
as a standardcould resultin too high a base since these wereyearsof exceptionallylow unemploymentand highutilization.But RobertJ. Gordon
pointedout thatthe risein profitmarginsis normallymostrapidduringthe
earlystagesof an expansion.Thus,sharplyrisingmargins,perhapsexceeding 1968-69levels,experiencedas the economymovestowardfull employment,neednot implythat the profitstandardsaretoo liberal.
Okunpointedout that the marginruleswouldhelphold pricesdownby
affectinginternalfirmdecisionswithoutnecessarilyleadingto inefficiency.
Withinmost companies,some executivespreferoperatingwith lowervolume and higherprofitmarginsand otherswith highervolume and lower
margins.The profitmarginceilingshiftspowerwithinthe firmtowardthe
latter group. WilliamPoole, on the other hand, was concernedthat the
profitrulewouldleadfirmsto loosentheircost control.He arguedthatthe
profitmarginceilingactslike an excessprofitstax for companiesthatcome
up againstit. He would expectthem to reactby being more liberalwith
expenseaccountsand othernonessentialexpenditures.
RobertJ. Gordonsaidthathe foundadjustedhourlyearningsfor private
nonfarmproductionworkersthe most reliableindex of wage increases.
From the table in Fiedler'spaper,he noted that this measurehad been
risingat only a 6.8 percentannualratein the six monthspriorto the pricewage freeze.Allowingfor a 3.2 percenttrendgrowthrate in productivity,
the impliedrate of inflationwithoutcontrolswouldhavebeen 3.6 percent.
The successof the programcould be measuredby how much below 3.6
percentthe rate of inflationfalls. However,Okunpointedout that com-
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pensationper manhour,a more comprehensivemeasureof hourlylabor
costs, had been risingsubstantiallyfasterthan6.8 percent;and whileboth
serieshad defects,the underlyinginflationrate may have been fasterthan
3.6 percentwithoutthe program.
RobertJ. Gordon disagreedwith Houthakker'ssuggestionthat recent
growthof the moneysupplypresageda continuationof inflation.For one
thing,he pointedout, sophisticatedmonetaristmodels,such as that of the
St. Louis Federal Reserve Bank, predictedslower GNP growth than
Houthakkerhad on the basis of recentmoneygrowthrates.And further,
he argued,moneyis not relatedto inflationin the short run accordingto
econometricevidence.The short-runPhillips curve is very flat, so that
today even rapid monetarygrowthshould reduceunemploymentin the
shortrunwithany priceeffectsshowingup later,afterthe economymoves
nearerpotential.
GreenspandisagreedwithHouthakkerabouthow preparedthe economy
was to operatewith a substantialrateof inflation.Whilehe agreedthat we
could adjustto inflationin many other ways, he saw majorproblemsin
adjustingour financialstructure.Unlike Brazil,we have a structurewith
significantdifferencesin the averagematuritiesof assetsand liabilities.As
a result,he doubtedwe could operatewitha 5 or 8 percentrateof inflation
withoutmajorchangesin our system.

